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FIRS''.MONETA BOY WHO J former postmaster here. He Is now 

MADE THE SUPREME SACRIFICE j engaged in wheat fanning.

Export garage wetfc o» all wakesTheodore Victor Nelson died In the 
service of his country, while stationed 
at the Presidio, San Francisco. He 
took sick with pneumonia about two 
weeks ago and passed away Thurs 
day afternoon, February 7th. The re 
mains were shipped and received at 
Overman's funeral parlors here. Th« 
funeral services were held at the Mu:i- 
eta M. E. church at 2:30 Tue;Juy af 
ternoon, Rev. Seller offlciauug. A 
corporal in charge of a squad of sol 
diers from Fort MacArthur and a 
trumpeter made It an Impressive mili 
tary funeral. The soldier lads acted 
as pall bearers and honorary escort

of cars. A. H. Pautt (»«*«« dealer)

Buy a War Savings Certificate 
Stamp..

the trumpeter sounded the final taps. 
Interment was In Inglewood.

Victor, as he was commonly known, 
was born in Kansas, 23 year* ago and 
came here with his parents, twelve 
years ago. Last spring he took 
trip East, returning in the fall, and 
then enlisted.

He is survived by his father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Nelson, a 
married sister, Mrs. Frank Nelson, 
who arrived from the East in time to 
attend the funeral, and two Bisters at 
home, the Misses Alice and Claudia.

His mother has taken the loss of a

with the bereaved ones. He was 
widely known and liked and there was 
a great outpouring of friends and ac 
quaintances at the services, the church 
being packed. The floral offerings 
were particularly beautiful and numer 
ous in testimony of the high esteem 
in which he was held.

He Is the first Monet*, boy who has 
madeWtie supreme sacrifice for his 
country during the great war.

FOSTER OPENS REPAIR SHOP

Lee B. Hawklns has Peruvian al 
falfa seed. Get It now and plant. It 
is bound to rain. $S2 alfalfa bay is 
conducive to seed planting.

of knock-'em-dead acts. It you can 
not imagine Mr. VVhitley singing a 
solo, or Mr. Teall a slicker card man 
or Miss Rogers as a comedienne, you 
had better attend this show. The 
tickets will be ten cents. The pro 
ceeds of the play will go to buy base 
ball equipment.

Buy a War Savings Certificate 
Stamp..

MONETA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. Peter Gray Evans, pastor. Sun 
day services:- Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 
morning worship with sermon by the 
pastor, 11 a. m. Wednesday evening 
at 7:30, prayer and Bible class. A 
very kind welcome is extended to all 
to attend all of these meetings.

SCHOOL NOTES
- * 

CALENDAR *

March 1 Senior Show, "The * 
Junior." #

# April 6 First Baseball game. # 
Gardena vs. Santa Monica at *

* Santa Monica.

MISS WELLS WRITES STUDENTS
  flew York City, Feb. 1, 1918. 
Dear G. H. S. People:

Don't think I've forgotten you col 
lectively just because I couldn't re 
member everyone individually. I 
suppose you'd like to know all about 
me from the time I left Los Angeles. 
The train from L. A. was the most 
local, almost loco, one I was ever on. 
We had been going perhaps fifteen 
minutes and were not yet outside the 
city limits when a halt was made be 
cause the baggage car was afire. I 
reached Oakland almost three hours 
late. I was able to spend a' few 
hours with my brother and his fam 
ily, leaving Oakland the Saturday be 
fore Christmas and reaching Des 
Moines, late of course, about noon

where the nith can be kept in the 
rear of the. lot and not out on the 
sidewalks. I had heard a great dea 
about the culture and refinement o 
the East. They are superior to us 
tt's very true. So far as I can see 
Aowcvor, it shows Itself entirely In 
discourtesy. The community in 
which I'm living seems to be com

NOTICE O£ FORECLOSURE SALE

Wayne W. Webb, Plaintiff

Robert O. Williams, Katharine Lu 
ella Williams, his wife . Mrs. E Alice 
Edmunds Williams, John Doe, Rfch 
ard Koe and Mary Doe, defendants

SherM's Sale No. B58236
Order of Sale and Decree of Fore 

closure and Sale

Under and by virtue of an ordei 
of sale and decree of foreclosure anrj 
lale, issued out of the Superic 
Court of the County of Los Ansele

posed of all so--t3 of Jews. I feel 
like a foreigner. One has to be on 
the lookout or else he'll be done out 
of his eye teeth, fespecially if they 
be filled with gold' 1 came ne.ir los-

#############**<*

 JESSE HUFFMAN
Dealer in

Fruit and Vegetables
Fresh Every Day .

Phone 316 MONETA, CAL
ft****************

^Wayne W. 
nan
and decree of foreclosure and sale 
against Robert O. Williams, Kather-

A. L. Foster has opened a tire and 
tube repair shop at his residence at 
Western avenue and LOs Angeles. A 
specialty is made of retreading, and 
he clouls . in new and serond-hand 
tubes; etc. Mr. Foster has had' three 
years' factory experie»ce and your car 
will receive first-class attention at hia 
shop. i

BOX SOCIAL

There will be a box social at the 
M. E. church on Friday evening, Feb. 

.16. There will be a good time for all.

ob-iequire-ieft Thursday with a. 
big 5-ton tractor and a half-ton sub- 
aoiler from the Union Tool Company 
of Torrance on one of Hawkins' bijg 
Mack trucks to Richfield, 45 miles be-' 
yondxBakersfield. He made the trip 
up in two days and back in one day. 
.-Mr. S. M. Smith arrived test Satur 

day from an extended visit la Kansas 
and Nebraska and looks 'hale and 
hearty. The farmers of that section, 
Mr. Smith reports, are making big 
money. The weather reached a point 
26 degrees below zero, but he never 
felt it any worse than a cold spell 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hawkins and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. O. Williams attended'^{Ja-, 
triotlc services at Trinity audito»ijjijj; 
Sunday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Hosklns, of 
Sacramento, who are honeymooning iu 
Southern California, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Klrkby enjoyed a motor trip 
Sunday to Pasadena and home by way 
of Los Angeles and Venice.

Bean Straw and beet pulp for sale 
at Lee B. Haw kins', phone 661 Moneta.

G. N. Young and W. Z. Thomas are 
completing a small houa% for C. Incho 
on the old Alien place of Western 
avenue.

Mr. James E. Bond is on the sick 
list since Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Abbott, ot San 
Bernardino, spent Saturday and Sun 
day with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Olsen.

Mr. O. C. White, of La Fresa, is 
recovering from a finger badly cut in 
a feed cutter about tea days ago.

R. V. Alien Is driving a new Saxon 
Six and its a "beaut.'' ,

Mr. G. G. Christensen waa on the 
sick list Tuesday.

Mrs. Hopkins and Clarence Wtntli- 
rop, of Los Aiigelea, brought Wanda 
Chrlstenseu home Tuesday. Wanda 
had been spending a few days with 
her aunt in Los Angeles.

Mm Prank Nelson arrived Monday 
from Rockford, 111., to attend the fun 
eral' of her brother.

Mrs. Seccombe'aj mother, brother, 
married-sister and two little children 
uuci a sister of Mr. Seccombe arrived 
Monday from Pennsylvania.

George Zlmmermau reported at San 
Peilm Monday. He has enlisted and 
rank.- n^ a chief machinist 111 tho -offi 
cer. Krado, which is a well paid posi 
tion Hi- 1ms seen-previous service.

Mi. Kdward Founder has Just ro- 

tun:'-ii from u (rip to the Suu Joatiuin

DOINGS OP SCRIBBLERS' CLUB
About three years ago the mem 

bers of- the Seventh Grade English 
class were writing compositions. 
They asked if they couldn't read their 
compositions in tilass, so having re 
ceived permission they decided soon 
after to organize a? a club, calling 
themselves the "Scribblers' Club."

When initiation day comes, each 
new member has to Write a, composi 
tion and for djf"" 'hey r""st turn in 
an pFiay «v--y t;iiH nvetiiisr.

Evrv yea- a    ""ibf" nf t^n. faculty 
i» elected for their class advisor and 
every haK-yenr new officers are 
chosen. Last year they gave a play 
entitled, "Aunt Matilda's Birthday 
Party." Every year the club has two 
or three afternoon parties, besides

parks.

LINCOLN DAY OBSERVED

Last Tuesday -we had an aud call 
in honor of Abraham Lincoln. Miss- 
Jackson arranged a very interesting 

rogram.
The opening number was "The' 

Star Spangled Banner" by the school. 
Next came a speech by Elwyn Shan 
non entitled "What Lincoln Accom 
plished for America." Miss Slater 
then led the school in two songs, 
"Over There" and "Keep the Home 
Fires Burning."

Alice Olds and Stanley Scholfleld 
read "A Perfect Tribute" and the 
"Gettysburg Speech," -respectively.

These were followed with selec 
tions by the Girls' Glee Club.

Next came two readings, by Kath- 
ryn Kramer and Marie Hauensteih 
after which the program was closed 
tyerte 'School singfng "America."

As an added attraction, an inter 
mediate student proposed an amend 
ment to the high school constitution 
which would allow them to vote. 
The spokesman, one of Gardena's fu 
ture ., (prators, .brought out many 
points worthy of conBideraion. How 
ever it was decided that the high 
school students should vote'on it to 
day.

SCHOOL BIDS FAREWELL

TO DARKNESS

Have you noticed any new bright 
things around the school lately? We 
don't mean In the educational sense, 
but in the sense of Illumination. If 
you haven't, you ought to come 
around some evening. There are 
two huge lights, one at the front of 
the main building and one on the 
telegraph pole at the rear. There IB 
ao chance to lose old Gardena High 
at night now. Beside this there has 
been a change in the hall lights. Mr. 
Whitely has had the old shades re 
moved and new ones put in their 
places. These changes certainly add 
to the effect of the buildings at night. 
With so much'brilliancy both at 
night as well as d_ay, the Gardena 
High School will soon be quite a dis 
tinguished institution.

TENNIS COUKT REARRANGED

The tenuis club have donated the 
ground that was ,to be made into a 
louuis court to Mr. Padgham to be 
made iuio gardens. The old court 
v.ill bo fixed up in flrat class condi- 
ton with b»«k stops. Work will 

  ' H'.ie'icii oa jt ,-, s soon as the whtblt 
of liic,- Uuurd of Kducutioii coiumenci- 
to (urn. It is estimated that tho cos: 
will bo somewhere between $15o 01 
$200.

NKVVKY IHSCOVKKKI) TALKNT

Family si mil du.v ia coming! 
Vulii   Kaud to inspect property about Every tuuchur will tuko part in at 
IJul.. i ,ii<ild. leaBt °"e act of a show to be pr«-

fiir aud Mrs. Will Slayton and little seated in tlio auditorium. 
dau«ht T of idfo Fallj, :Wany, -arot Mr. U«a is to hare chart* of tb,e 

In Mo&eta. Mr. 8i«yUro waa pruuraiu aud has arranged a aumb»r

There were quite a few soldiers all ls* day of February. A. D. 1918, in 
along, the way from California to the above entitled action, wherein 
New York. I remained in Desk w,., M - w   . . .. . Moines, my old home town, a week. | Way "e W " Webb- the above 
Of course the visit was very pleasant named plaintiff, obtained a judgment 
with old friends.

I enjoyed Pennsylvania scenery,
the old fashioned gabled houses,' •."',"',, I" -.',- ~" ^T'T"!'* !."""! wooded nill sides. In so many place* llle ''ue" a Wilhama, et al, defendants 
Jack Frost hatt outlined even the! on the mh day of January, A.D 1918, 
tiniest twig of t!;e ba.ro trees with s;l- for the sum of Twenty-one hundred 
vcv v.-Mck s" ie?ied beautifully in the sixty-three and 17-100($2163.17) Dollars 
sunshine. The houses^rerninded ^me goi d co - n o( tne United States, which

Gables." ' said decree-was, on tho J7th day Jan- 
I had expected to find a more in- j uary A. D/1918. recorded in Judsmen* 

tense war feeling the farther East I 
came. Lo and behold, you'd no more 
think of war here than iu Los An 
geles. In fact, it doesn't seem to me 
people are so patriotic. You don't 
aee them knitting so much. Perhaps 
they do just as much in 
The "less" days are __. _ _..__ _. 
all. You can buy meat on Tuesday, 
white bread on Wednesday in any

Book 427 of said Court, at page
1 am commanded to sell 

all that certain lot, piece or parcel 
of land situate, lying and being in

"hTn private8 theC"""'y°'L°s Angeles. State «f 
not observed at' c»llfo i«, and bounded arid describ 

ed as follow*.
The west half of *he east hilf of thie 

quantity. I've found out the reason east half o* lot sixty-four(64> of the 
why corn meal Is so high. There , ,.. n  , . , . , 
promised to be such an abundance I Mcu°nald Tiact m the Rancho San 
of corn, but an early freeze prevented j Pedro.county of I/os Angeles, Svate of 
its hardening. Now it ian be used ! California, as per map recordedin book 

fflfiriiner i « r- ..^   ~. . -^ ...*£** *•*• ana 22, miscellaneous re-with 
New York; at least enough to want county.

WHEN YOU WAKE 
UP DRINK GLASS 

OF HOT WATER

to leave California for it. In the first j Together with the tenemseti, her- 
place give me homes with yards editaments and appurtenances there-

urito belonging or in anywise ap 
pertaining.

Public notice is hereby given, that 
OB Tuesday the Sthrday of March 
A. D. 1918, at 12 o'clock M. of that 
day in front of the Court House door 
of the County of Los Angeles, Broad 
.way entrance, I will, in obedience 
to 'said order of sale and decree of 
foreclosure and sale, sell the above 
"described property, or so much there 
of as may be necessary to satisfy 
said Judgment, with interests arid 
costs, etc., to the highest' and best 
bidder, for cash gold coin of the 
United States.

Dated this 7th day of February, 191?
JOHN C. CLINE, 

Sheriff of Los Angeles County. 
By W. T. Osterholt,

Deputy Sheriff.
Frank R. Carrell, W£ 
Plaintiff's Attorney.

WMh tht polMns «nd toxlM firvm
 yrtwn t«for» putting mor»

food Into stomach.

t*y» IiwItotatMng m«kM Miy> 
one look and f«*l olMn, 

 weat and

Wash yourself oa th« fcutte b«for» 
breakfast like you do on tbo ouUld*. 
This is vastly more Important b«CMM 
the  kin pores do not absorb Impari 
ties into the blood, causins; lllnsss, 
while the bowel pores do.

For every ounce ot food and drink 
taken Into the stomach, nearly an 
ounce of waste material must be 
carried out of the body. If this wmsta 
material la not eliminated day by day 
It quickly torments and generates) 
poison*, gases and toxins which apsj 
absorbed or sucked Into the blood 
stream, through the lymph duct* whieb 
should suck only nourishment to sw- 
tarn the body.

A splendid health measure Is to 
drink, before breakfast each day, s> 
glass of real hot water with ft tea- 
spoonful of-limestone phosphate la it, 
which Is a harmless way to wash 
.these poisons, gases and toxins from 
the . stomach. liver, kidneys sad 
bowels; thus cleansing, sweetening 
and freshening the entire alimentary 
canal before nutting more food Into 
the stomach.

A quarter pound of limestone phos 
phate costs but very little at the drug 
store but is sufficient to make anyone 
an enthusiast on Inside-bathing. Men 
and women who are accustomed to 
wake up with a dull, aching head or 
have furred tongue, bad taste, nasty 
breath, sallow complexion,,others who 
have bilious attacks, acid stomach or 
constipation are assured of pro 
nounced improvement in both 
and appearance shortly.

SOCIETY STATIONHY
Fine writing papers 

Pound paper 

Correspondence cards
.(. 9 ttylei and^izei)

Place cards -,
(8 kinds)

Envelopes in many grad 
uated sizes and varied 
styles.

Gorgeous Garden Moulded From Millions of Oranges
"COURT OF ALLIES" Composed of Southern California', nort 

. b.-aujiful women
Uniqii* Exhibit* Seven Band*
Auto Show Midway ________________ -

0lb|NATIONAL

ORANGE SHOW
SAM BERNARDINO 
February 20-28

Train* Uuily From Main Street Station, Lo. Angelet 
O 3SOOA-M 2:30 P.M. 7: JO A.M. 4:35 P.M. 

9,05A.M. 7:40P.M. 11:18 A.^VI. 11:18 P.M. 

Direct to entrance of the Big Show
Round Trip Excursion Faro 
      from Lo* Angele* 

Buy. Excursion Ticket* from AfenU  not on wile by Conductor*
F. II. McF»rl«nd, (Jardeuu, I'liouv 151

A. C. BURROWS, Phone 20. Torrance

$2.50

Pacific Electric Railway

ing my watch. Saloons are very 
prevalent, usually at each corner and 
again In the center. Eacti of them 
have a family and a Indies' entrance. 
I haven't investigated that far as yet.

MRDENA VULCANIZINGmm
MARTIN BROS., Pro, »s

First-class Vulcanizmer 
Retreading and General

Repairing
Tires, Tabes, Repair Stock 

Next to Bank Gardena, Cal.

Loan Your Money to tinclo Sam! 
Duy a Thrift Card or War Savings 
Certificate Stamp.

Buy » Thrift Ccrrt md help Uncle. 
Sam.

PUT CREAM I.N NOSE
AND STOP CATARRH

TeHfi How To Open Clogged Nos 
trils and End Head-Colds.

You feel fine in a few moments. Your 
cold in head or catarrh will be gone. 
Your clogged noatrils will open. The air 
passages of your head will clear and 
you can breaths' freely. No more dull 
ness, headache; no hawking, muffling,, 
mucous discharges or dryneas; no strug 
gling for breath at night.

Tell your druggist you want a small 
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm. Apply » 
little of this fragrant, antiseptic cream 
in your nostrils, let it penetrate through 
every air passage of the head; soothe 
and heal the swollen, inflamed muco 
membrane, and relief comes instant!

It is just what every cold and catai 
 offerer needs. Don't stay stuffed- and miserable. --.  .---.

;. MHMDGIT
 Having purchased the merchandise 

business of Miss Izard we wish to ask 
a portion of the liberal patronage ac 
corded her and trust at all times to 
be able to please you.

BOTSFORD SISTERS

IOTICE
Having disposed of my merchandise 

business to Botsford Sisters, I wish to 
thank my many patrons for their lib 
eral patronage of the past and trust' 
that the same may be extended to my 
successors in business.

M. IZARD

Why?
Why are you not as careful in 
buying your milk as you tlo other
goods?

Why buy milk that runs from 50,000 to 
200,000 bacteria when you can get it that 
runs under 1,000? Why feed such milk to 
the little ones and take chances on paying 
a doctor bill? Why don't you investigate?

Bacteria spells DIRT!
Our last bacteria test was 300. Why 

take chances when you Can buy milk of us 
and be on the safe side all- the time.

Yours to please, 
GARDENA VALtBIMfMIRY

H. MJ,£TWT$MAN, Prop.Phone 509

OLSEN'S GROCERY & MARKET
"it HONE SF m im w-rlr

Everything ttre market affords in the line of 
fancy meats and groceries

OUR MOTTO

Good la not good enough 
The'best Is none too good

POUND PAPER

» 30c and 50c a pound ** 
Envelopes to match

A very complete line of Correspondence Cards «n 1 
Flue Writing Papers

Reporter Stationery Shop


